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>ane I Repudiates, Accepts __ N
"God Is Dead"" Rul

I'God is Dead", a quotation taken from Nietzche was both The Adnr
~pudated and accepted by members of a panel discussion on rulings reg
etober l6th in Wauneita Lounge. vebicles an
iiEverything is God," "Our age is post-Christian", "A true Cars mu
listian is almost an agnostic," were some of the remarks made on carnpuf
Spanel members Prof. Terence Penelhum, Philosophy; Prof. Governors

nf Sowton, English; Rev. Vern Wishart, Chaplain; and Dr. R. J. scale of fini
rawford, Chemistry. mandatory
Te panal members whose beliefs tbe pantheistic view, i which every- will hae war

nged from pantbeism to agnosti- thing hs God and God hs everytbing. be assessed
rm to Cbristianity were given five "ýGod" hs natural, not supernatural, sbeun
inues each to comment on tbe and the universa s i ji}i subsaquen
ic. A discussion followad in which past and future, fine and b
e aujdience participataed. Prof. Penelhum, in commenting Council fai
Dr. Sowton began the discussion on Dr. Sowton's remarks, agreed include ex
rquoting the philosopher Wheel- that God is intellectually and parking pr:
iglit on the inevitability of in- socially dead. Further, since Punisbm4
idual predisposition in examining morality exists wthout God, He is rem-ovad
ilosopical and theological ques- is morally dead. But this doesn't ment is im

~ns. Dr. Sowton stated bis tenets mean that God can't exist. Dr. by the Deai
re Christian. Penelhum felt that a belief ia This yeà
Ile went on ta say that God God enriches personal life. Pto e
ade in man's image is continu- Ha pointed out tbe dangers which sPeal cmeal i> manufactured by man may arisa out of Dr. Sowtan's sug- spaeceiact
à,n is continually dying. Tbe gestion that we bring the gospels fire hydrar
loitical and social God died in and aur concepts of God up-to-date. tickets will

the slums of the Industrial Re- Wben modarnizing God, the clergy- in court.
olition. He became irrelevant man may go ta tbe point where Ha
~s other better means w e r e no longer exhsts.
ised ta keep man in bis place. Rav. Wishart faît the supernatur-
lie scientific, dictionary God al miracle, wbere God barges in and
was abandoned as man came ta upsets natural law hs diametrically
nderstand more natural phen- opposed tai tbe Christian perception

amena. of God.
Thougb he affirmad is belief in He felt the panthehst ran into dif-
il, Dr. Sowton said that Christians ficultias wben considering evil and
~ve ta live in a world that bas suffering.
~rned ta do witbout God; in an age Denying a Christian monopoly
~t is post-Christian. on God, Rev. Wishart stated

r. Crawford was hesitant ta, use Hindus and Buddbists have a
word God, as it means many better view of God than many

.ngs ta many peuple. Ha holds Christians.
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More Money Needed
"The location and tapping of new sources of revenue to pay

for education's increasing costs is Canada's greatest problem."
This view was expressed by Dr. Walter Johns, president of

the University of Alberta, at a provincial government seminar
last Thursday.

"Historically, it bas been the pro- Auditorium, ended Wednesday. It
vincial governent's responsibiity to was the first of a proposed series of
give leadership and financial aid to semiànars to promote more efficient
education," said Dr. Johns. But he communication between the govern-
welcomed the federal government's ment and the people.
move ta provide grants for the estab -_________

lishment of vocational achools.
ACCEPT RESPONSIBIILITY L b rl

Dr. Johns noted that there h a
growing tendency in Aberta for ieas R in
teachers ta accept a greater responsi- The àeaprthsbentadl
bility in carrying out the curriculum. Liraprtbsbentadl

The provincial department of edu- gai-ing strength in the last year,
cation must continue to lay down said Jim Coutts at a meeting of the
minimum standards, while at the cmu Liberals las ody
same time increasing the autonomycapssMody
of educators. Comnion tests and Mr, Coutts hs national leader of the
standards are needed because teach- Young Liberal Federation.
ers are not equally competent, ha re- H ihihe h iea an
ported. H ihihe h iea an

He expressed hapes that corumon, in the last election, noting they
nation-wide standards will ha de- doubled their number of seats in
veloped to facilitate the movement of parliament. Stating the next elec-
students from one province to an- tion will result in a Liberal govern-
other. ment, he emphasized ail Liberals
SERIES PROPOSED should think bard, speak hard, and

The seminar, held at tbe Jubilee work hard, to attain th goal.
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